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Amalgamated Meat Cutters & Butcher Workmen of north America 
Affilliated with The American Federation of Labar
----  LOCAL NO 19 ----
Lew York, N.Y.
We, The members Of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and But­
cher workmen of Nerth America, in order to promote and pro­
tect our common interests, promote our general welfare, sec­
ure such blessings and priviledges that will enable us to 
live in accordance with American Principles, have found it 
necessary to adept a schedule of working, conditions for the 
members of'eur craft; Same has bean approved by our Internat­
ional Body, The Butchers listrict Council and the A.F.O.L. 
This agreement is for a period af one year Beginning December
I92R
FIRST: That fifty seven and one half hours shall consti­
tute a working week; Excepting such weeks as when a legal hol­
iday is Included there in.
SECOND? V/ork on the first five days of the week to com­
mence at fi A.M. and cease at 6 ?.M. with a time allowance of 
one hour for 'dinner. • •
THIRD; Y/erk on Saturday, t© commence at 7 A.M. and cease 
at 9 p.M. with a time allowance of ene hour for dinner and 
half an hour for supper;
Fourth; No work to be preformed rn the following Legal 
Holidays: Thanksgiving lay, Christmas Day, Nov/ Year's Day, 
Washingtons Birthday, Decoration Day Fourth of July and Labor 
Day; On Election Lay, work to commence at 7 A.M. and cease 
at 12 o'clock noon. • •
FIFTH; On the day prior to any of the afore mentioned 
seven Legal Holidays [when nc work is preformed) the Satur­
day schedule may be observed.
SIXTH; In case'of emergency, such as the receiveing of 
delayed merchandise, the careing for of perishable goods, or 
other acts of similal necessity such as it was unable to pre­
form in the standard day, Over Time will be allowed, said ov­
er time to be paid for at the rate of time and one half, This 
clause is f»r emergency conditions only, must not be made a 
steady practice and in no way mis construed to permitt employ­
ees to serve or assisst in serving store costumers before cr 
after the afore mentioned regular business hours.
SEVENTH; The MINIMUM scale of wage shall bo $4$ por week: 
Exceptions to this dro pormissablc when eldorly'men or appren­
tices are concerned, in such cases tho Employer, Employee and 
a representative of tho local Union shall agree on the wage.
Eight: Extras, or men working by tho day, shall receive
4>I0 far fridays when such aro included in tho regular nine 
hour schedule.
^NINTH; Extras, or men working by the day, shall receive 
$12 por day for Saturdays or such other days as aro includ­
ed in the Saturday schedule.
TENTH; In case this organization is not able to furnish 
men , Employers may obtain samo from other sourcos. But such 
men must affilliate with the Ideal Union.
ELEVENTH; Any firm operating a shop or market under tho 
above mentioned conditions is recognized as a Union Shop and 
will bo entitled to tho use of the International Market Card* 
This cars is duly loaned, allways remains tho property «f tho 
Local Union and may bo removed for violation of this agreement,
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